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EXTRA SESSION.
resident Will Call Senators Together

After Election.

IT WILL MEET IN NOVEMBER.

President Desires the Ratification of

Reciprocity Agreements With the
Cuban Republic.

Washington. Special.-Advices re-

ceived here indicate that President
Roosevelt will call the Senate in ex-

traordinary session early in Novem-
ber. Ever since it became evident
that nothing would be accomplished
as to reciprocity with Cuba, at the re-

cent session of Congress, rumors of a

more or less definite nature have
been in circulation that the President
would call an extra session, either of
the entire Congress to enact Cuban
reciprocity legislation. or of the Sen-
ate to ratify, If possible, a reciprocal
treaty with Cuba. During the past
week it has been stated that it was

the purpose of President Roosevelt to
call a special session of the Senate as
early as September. It can be stated
by authority that he has no such inten-
tion. His time and that of many mem-

bers of the Senate of both political
parties will be completely occupied
during September and October.

It is understood to be the belief of
the President that a session of the
Senate held for the purpose of ratify-
Ing a reciprocity treaty with Cuba
would be much more likely to be
fruitful cf results if it is held after
the November elections than if it was
held before. It is assured that the
questions of the relations of the Uni-
ted States with Cuba will enter large-
ly into the approaching campaign
and- it is stated thac the President
feels the Democrats will be likely
to offer the less serious opposition to
a reciprocity treaty after the election
than they would before that time. A
treaty with Cuba practically has been
prepared. It requires only the finish-
ing touches and the signatures of
Minister Quesda and Secretary of
jtte Hay, to make it ready for pre-
stion to the Senate. No definite
gate. it is uiidefrtgoCThas been fixed

apon for the meeting of the session
in November, but that it will be soon
after the election is reasonably cer-
tain. The President, it is said, hopes
to have the reciprocity question
cleared away entirely before the
regular session of Congress.

Rebels Capture Barcelona.
Washington, Special. - Minister
owen has cabled the State Depart-
ment from Caracas that our consul at
Barcelona has informed him by wire
that Barcelona had been taken by the
revolutionists, that they are sacking
the town and that in his judgment the
protection of a vessel should be imme-
Lately afforded him. Mr. Boven says
lehas cabled the Cincinnati to return
without delay. He .notes that the To-
peka is at Porto Cabello and the Mari-
tta up the Orinoco river. During the
laythe Cincinnati reported her arrival
itPorto Cabello and instructions were
sentdirecting either the Topeka or the
Cincinnati to proceed to Barcelona.
'hisleaves it discretionary with Cap-
:aiMcLean, of the Cincinnati, the
senior officer present, to send the To-
>akoor go himself with the Cincinnati.
hevessel which remains will be pre-

ared to land bluejackets at Porto Ca-
elio in case of necessity..

inJunction Refused.
Little Rock. Ark., Special.-Chancel-

or Martin has refused to grant the in-
lunction asked by the regular Repub-

icais of this State against Secretary
>fState Crockett, to restrain him from
aving printed on the State ticket, to
evoted September 1, the name of

harles D. Greaves, as a Republican
andidate for Governor. The applica-
:ionwas made by Harry H. Myers, the
1mnee of the ''regular" Republicans,
sreaves being the nominee of Republi-

~ans outside the 'regular organization.
rhetickets were today ordered print-

d with "Republican" after each candi-
late's name. Chancellor M'artin held

:hat he had no jurisdiction.

Telegraphic Briefs.

United States Senator James Mc-
Mllan, of Michigan, died suddenly at
Manchesterby-the-Sea, Mass.
The fourteenth week of the an-
thracite miners' strike begins with no
break in the ranks on either side In
sight.
A highway robber who was wound-
d near San Jose, Cal., committed
icide when cornered.

Georgia Popullsts.
nta, Special-The Populist State
ye committee met here Tues'-
named Judge James K. Hines,

for Governor. Judge Hines,
ositively declined to run,
ittee of three was there-

tomake a nomination.
or the other offices on

twere made as follows:
,J. H. Traylor, Troup
11er General, W. WV.

county; Attorney
-ey, Bartow county;
griculture, W. L.
ty; School Comn-
el1ner. Forsyth

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL

A North Carolina Enterprise.
Mr. M. DeW. Stevenson writes from

New Berne, N. C., to the Manufac-
turers' Record as follows:
"The proposed Pamlico, Oriental &

Western Railroad is to extend from
the city of New Berne via Bayboro,
Stonewall, Oriental and Vandemere
to a point near the mouth of Goose
Creek, all except New Berne being in
Pamlico county. It is about fifteen or
sixteen miles from New Berne to Bay-
boro, which is the county town of
Pamlico; about ten miles from Bay-
boro to Oriental, about six miles from
Oriental to Vandemere and about
twelve miles from Vandemere to the
mouth of Goose Creek, making the
whole road about forty-three miles
long. There will be a bridge across
the Neuse river at New Berne, where
the road will connect with the At-
lantic & North Carolina Railroad,
which runs from Morehead City to
Goldsboro. New Berne is also the
northern terminus of a branch of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, which
runs from Wilmington to New Berne.

"Pamlico county Is finely situated
between the Neuse and Pamlico rivers
and Pamlico Sound. Bay river runs
from Bayboro to the Sound, and is
navigable up to - Bayboro. The lands
of Pamlico are very productive, the
principal crops being cotton, corn and
truck, afid there are large quantities
of timber, mostly pine. I understand
that there have recently been sales
of large tracts of land in this county
to citizens in a Western State. Pamli-
co is one of the few counties of North
Carolina in which there are no rail-
roads. The people of the county are
anxious to have the road built. They
have recently voted to issue $50,000 of
30-year bonds to make a subscription to
the capital stock of the company. It
is contemplated that the city of New
Berne will also subscribe."

Textile Notes.
It was recently mentioned that

Philadelphia (Pa.) capitalists had in
contemplation the establishment of a

$1,000,000 knitting mill at West Point,
Va. The names of the projectors
have not as yet been announced, but
it is stated that H. J. Dagit of 435
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, has
plans for the enterprise. It is report-
ed that the main building will be
50x300 feet, to be equipped for manu-
facturing underwear; buildiug 50x130
feet, to be equipped for hosiery manu-
facture, and 40x40-foot building to ac-
commodate the boilers. About 500
horse-power will be generated by te
steam plant, and 500-horse-power elec-
tric generators wi transmit the poa-
er throughout the
Brenham Cottqrz of Bi-enham,

Texas,, which w ed as or-
ganized several has re-
ceived plans an for its
proposed plant, e, as

previously ann dles
and 160 looms. -\sks
bids on the const ld
Ing, the proposals
tember 4. Plans
company; also wi
dential Building,
with H. W. Fairb
Mills, Dallas, Texas
Poulan ('a.) Cotto

ported at length, h
5,000 spindles and 160
Lowell Machine Shops
Mass. Some of the 'building
now ready for the machinery,
40-foot addition will be erected
main building; also a warehouse
about twenty cottages. Specificat
forthese are about ready for bids.T
power plant Is complete, and deliver
ofthe textile machinery is to begin.
October 20. W. K. McKerall is secre-
tary.
Hartsville Cotton Mills oi Iartsville,
S.C., has been completed recently, and
isnow arranging to begin active manu-
facturing. Its equipment of 12,000 spin-
des, 300 looms and complement of
steampower, etc., has been tested and
found entirely satisfactory. The com-
pany has a capital of $25,000 and suffi-
ient space for doubling its equipment
whenever such enlargement is deemed
advisable. C. C. Twitty of Spartanburg,
S.C., is president and treasurer.
Merrimack Manufacturing Co.,
Huntsville, Ala., states that there is no
truth in the rumor that it will build a
duplicates mill, nor Is it intended to
establish d bleachery in connection
with the plant.
The directors of the. Mount Vernon
Cotton Duck Co. and of the United
States Cotton Duck Association, of
which the first named Is a constituent
company, held a directors' meeting in
New York city last week. The United
States Company declared a dividend of
per cent, out of the ten months' earn-

ings on the cumulated preferred stock,
andthe Mount Vernon Company de-
ided to pay the interest on the incomf
bonds for the last six months.
Southern Delinting Co. of Rocking-
ham, N. C., reported last week with

$50,000 capital, was incorporated by H.
S. Ledbetter, R. S. Ledbetter, Jas. P.
Leak and W. C. Leak. The company
proposes Introducing a machine re-
cently invented which separates every
particle of lint from the cottonseed
and makes it ready for export. The
first plant will have a capacity of forty
tons per day.
Messrs. Margolius & Co., Norfolk,

Va., will erect two large factories for
the manufacture of cotton-jute bag-
ging and knitted goods. They will erect
two buildings 100x170 feet ea'h for the
Installation of the machinery. M-a o'
the machinery has been obtained and
a portion of it will be remove
aplant now at Charlotte, 1

A LIV[LY CAIPA16N
South Carof!ia Senatorial Aspirants

Get Scrappy.

IIEMPHILL AND LATIMER FIGHT

Latimer Resented a "Cussing" From

Hemphill and Landed a EW'w on

His Head.

Columbia, S. C., Special.-One can-

didate for Senator McLaurin's seat
Thursday resented being "cussed at"
by another c'andidate for the same

place, and so precipitated a fight. The
campaign party was at Gaffney,
which has developad into a seriss-
tional campaign meeting place.
Former Congressman John J. Hemp-
hill objected to a statement by Con-
gressman Latimer and in turn made.
a declaration about an inconsequen-
tial matter. Latimer contradicted
Hemphill, who immediately sh6wed
anger and repeated his statement.
Latimer denied it. Hemphill stepped
before him angrily and said:
"- damn you, you know that what

you say is untrue."
Both are large, strongly built men._

Latimer made a tremendous lungei
landing hard on Hemphill's head. Th(
latter struck heavily, but the force o

his blow was broken by strong me,

pulling them apart. Hemphill swun

his closed umbrella for Latimer
head, but the force of the blow wi

broken by men rushing between the-
They were finally overpowered. Hen
hill being brought to earth by sevC
men. The fighters were required
go before the maybr and put up

Another Account,
t'arleston, S. C., Special.-The 1,

and Courier's campaign repoiter -

graphs from Gaffney, 3. C., as foll
There is something either in tha
or the atmosphere that calls fci
difficulty'of some sort every tim(..
didates oz officials speak wire. twil
be remembered that It was at this place-
that Senators Tillman and McLauri
found that arguments availed nothing'
and both tendered their resignationSAWS-
Governor McSweeney; and the Incident -

of the "Jim" Tillman-DeCamp episode,
a few weeks ago, Is still fresh in the
minds of the people. But today two
would-be Senators came to actual
blows, and all about a small matter. It
happened In this way: At the senato
rial and congressional candidates meet-
Ing held here In the cou -t house Thurs-
day, Congressman Latimer was the
last speaker. When hiE turn came the
dinner hour had arrived and a majority
of the 500 in the audie'ice left. Latt-
mer did not want to sieak to the de-
pleted crowd and asked permission of
the chairman to be allowed to postpone
is speech until after dinner, the time
lotted to the Congressmen. The mat-
rwas left to a vote and it was or-
ed that his speech saould not be
tponed. Latimer jumped up and

:"I want you all to come back
and hear me, for these five law-
have been jumping on one poor
and I am going to answer'

t. As they were leaving the bar
of the court room, He mphill said:
"Latime:- you ought not. to say that, .'

for none of us have bee1 jumping on
you today, and you know 1L. It has al-
ways been our rule to end a. meeting
before we stop andWwill not be right
to infringe upon the tim3 of the Con-
gressuen."
Latimer: "You want to make me

speak to empty beniches; you care noth-
ing for the Congressmen."
Hemphill: "I do 4:are for the Con-

gressmen, and you know it."
By this time they werE facing each

other, and both very angry.

Latimer: "I know tha: you don't care
for them."
Hemphill: "G-d d-n you, you know

that Is not true."
Latimer then drew back and hit

Hemphill a stunning blow >n the cheek.
Several men jumped in b 3tween therm
and the driving blow sent by Hemphifl
at his antagotist fell short of its mark.
and tried to hit Latimer over the heads
of the Intervening men, but he could
nat reach him. Several rien grabbed
hold of both antagonislts, who were-
making desperate efforts to get at each
other and in the scutle Hemphillw
pushed back between two chairs in
jury box, but was instant .y helpe
his feet again. This ended the nn
as far as this correspondents
heard. It is reported tha:
followed Latimer out of the
and r.shced him why he str
Latimer replied: "Beca
rre." to which Hemp
did not curse you
"Well, if you did
ogize." This la
hearsay, but th
ar-ri was hea
The who
peted.


